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DESIGNRECIPES

By Cathy Hobbs
TribuneNewsService

Spring has of f ic ia l ly
arrived. But if you are look-
ing to rent your home or
investment property, then
you are likely already look-
ing to summer. Summer is
typically the hottest season
for seasonal and vacation
rentals, and spring is the
ideal time to start to prep
yourpropertywith thehope
of securing top dollar. Here
are some suggestions tohelp
your property show its best,
while also making the most
of your investment dollars.
Checkwindowsanddoors.

The spring is an ideal time
to make sure all doors and
windows open and close
properly.
Have your HVAC system

serviced. From changing fil-
ters to making sure every-
thing is operational, heat-
ing and cooling systemsmay
need a checkup.
Install a generator. Sum-

mer storms can be just as

devastating as winter ones,
and renters will have little
sympathy if they are rent-
ing a property in which the
power is out.
Deep clean.Often, a prop-

ertymayhaveundergone lit-
tle maintenance during off
months. So in preparation
for the new season, now is
the time to allowyour rental
property to experience a
deep scrub.
Change the water in your

hot tub. If youhaveahot tub,
now is the time to drain the
water, clean surfaces and
refill.
Refresh landscaping.

Spring is one of the busiest
seasons for those in the gar-
denand landscapebusiness,
so youwill certainly need to
bookyourprofessional early.
Make provisions to com-

bat pests and insects. If you
have an issue with rodents,
insectsorunwantedanimals,
they will soon come out of
hibernation. Nowmaybe an
ideal time to plan for their
return.

Install or replace lighting
especially along sidewalks
andpathways.While the sun
sets later inwarmermonths,
you certainly want to make
sure your guests have a clear
path, even at night.
Plant a seed and watch it

grow. The spring is a splen-
did time to plant a tree you
wish to bloomat your rental
property next year.
Have your drinkingwater

tested. This is something
manyhomeownersdoannu-
ally, alongwithmaking sure
smoke alarms and carbon
dioxidemonitors have fresh
batteries and are fully func-
tional.

CathyHobbs,based in

NewYorkCity, is anEmmy

Award-winning television

host andanationally known

interiordesignandhome

stagingexpertwithoffices

inNewYorkCity,Bostonand

Washington,D.C.Contacther

at info@cathyhobbs.com

orvisit herwebsite atwww.

cathyhobbs.com.

Get your home ready for rental

HOMEDESIGN

By Marena Galluccio
FastCopyNewsService

Spring cleaning takes on
a special significance for
homeowners and garden-
erswhoseresidencesare fea-
tured in this season’s lineup
of home tours.
Everything fromelaborate

gardens to high-end interior
design is showcased during
the events throughout this
month and May.

Atlanta Botanical
Gardens’ Gardens for
Connoisseurs Tour,
May 12-13
TheAtlantaBotanicalGar-

dens’ annual Gardens for
Connoisseurs Tour (atlan-
tabg.org) will feature a col-
lection of 10 private gardens
on Mother’s Day weekend.
The 24-mile, self-guided

tourwill feature properties,
includinganurbanoasis and
a garden inspired by north
Georgia.
“With the varied size and

scope of gardens on the
tour, there will be inspira-
tion that everyone can take
away to create their own
private garden oasis,” said
Alec Michaelides, a princi-
pal with Land Plus Land-
scaping.
He remodeled a garden

in Buckhead into a series of
spaces, including a formal
limestone terrace, a peren-
nial gardenwitharosearbor,
anda sunkenpool andpavil-
ion. Michaelides created a
formal boxwood garden in
the arrival court, which the
homeowners wanted for
guest parking. One of his
favorite features is the tiered
boxwood garden that leads
to the rose arbor.
“It becomesmoreof a sep-

arate garden in itself, and I
like being up there looking
back at the house and the
whole rear of theproperty,”
he said. “I just love the van-
tage point from up there.”

The trails in a garden in
Druid Hills are inspired by
thenorthGeorgiamountain
terrain, and the garden “cel-
ebrateswater”with awater-
fall and reflecting pool, said
designer Eric King of King
Landscaping.
“It’s more about working

with what nature gives you
and celebrating the beau-
tiful beech trees, and add-
ing more plants like it that
would grow in a forest,” he
said, adding that he used
more than 300 ferns.

Druid Hills Tour of
Homes & Gardens,
April 20-22
The Druid Hills Tour of

Homes & Gardens (druid-
hillstour.org) is celebrating
its 50th anniversary by fea-
turing a collection of 12 pri-
vate gardens and historic
homes, including residences
by Atlanta architects Leila
RossWilburn andNeelReid.
Reid’s original Druid

Hills home will be featured
on the tour, along with
another home he designed
on Springdale Road that
was constructed in 1919 and
expanded about four years
ago. Another building, the
old Scottish Rite Hospital in
Decatur designed by Reid,
inspired a family roomaddi-
tionbyarchitectKarenSoor-
ikian in 2014.
“He designs beautiful

houses, he really does,” said
homeowner Kirsten Jacob-
son. “Wedidn’twant tomess
with what he did.”

Southeastern
Designer Showhouse
& Gardens, April 19-
May 13
The third annual South-

eastern Designer Show-
house & Gardens (south-
easternshowhouse.com) is
a new Buckhead residence
byAtlanta’sHarrisonDesign
and Sheehan Built Homes.
The rooms are decorated by

15 interiordesigners, and the
gardens are created by four
landscapearchitecturefirms.
The English country-style

residenceat2805Normandy
DriveNWspansabout9,800
square feet with seven bed-
rooms and six baths.
RyanHughesofR.Hughes,

anAtlanta-basedshowroom,
said their “luxe study” is
designed around a palette
of golds, pinks and whites
with a “glowingmoon” light
fixture and photography by
Mona Kuhn.

Madison in May
Spring Tour of
Homes, May 4-5
TheMadisoninMaySpring

Tour of Homes (Madisonin-
may.com) will feature eight
homes in the historic town,
located about an hour east
of Atlanta, that span more
than 175 years. Styles range
from historic to modern as
the homes were built from
1832 to 2013.
Dan Belman owns Camp

Boxwood, a one-storyhome
built in 1979 that was trans-
formedintoa three-storyVic-
torian farmhouse in 2003.
Belman saidhe andhis part-
ner Randy Korando of Box-
woods Gardens & Gifts in

Buckhead hope that visi-
tors can see that people can
remakea“transformahome
with good design and good
material.”
“It was an amazing trans-

formation,” Belman said.

Spring home tours feature legendary architects, exquisite gardens
A

farmhouse

residence,

calledCamp

Boxwoods,

will be

featured in

theMadison

inMay

Spring Tour

ofHomes

onMay4-5.
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TheAtlanta Botanical Gardens’ annual Gardens for

Connoisseurs Tourwill feature 10 private gardens,

including the homeofMeredith Langston andZach

Pressley, onMay 12-13.
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Mortgage Guide

Peachtree
Mortgage

Services, Inc.

3.884%
Rate: 3.875 15 yr fixed 3.250 0.000 $190 20% 3.320

20 yr fixed 3.750 0.000 $190 20% 3.763

10 yr fixed 3.125 0.000 $190 20% 3.191

5/1 ARM 3.000 0.000 $190 20% 3.414

770-481-0052
NMLS# 133589

Points: 0.000 LIC# 7359

Fees: $190 www.peachtreemortgageservices.net

30yr Fixed APR % Down: 20%

1st Rate
Mortgage

Services, LLC

4.229%
Rate: 4.125

15 yr fixed 3.500 0.000 $895 20% 3.663

10 yr fixed 3.375 0.000 $895 20% 3.648

5/1 ARM 3.375 0.000 $895 20% 3.622

327 Dahlonega St Suite 104 B Cumming, GA 30040

770-334-8451
NMLS# 771904

Points: 0.000 LIC# 32549

Fees: $895 www.1stRateMtg.com

30 yr Fixed APR % Down: 20%

©2018 Lifestyles at Laurel Canyon, LLC. Special of fers, prices, home designs and other information subject to errors, changes, omissions,
deletions, availability, prior sale and withdrawal at any time without notice. Not an of fering to CT, NJ or NY residents. Void where prohibited.

102HighMountain Trace
Canton, GA 30114

Keepondancing.

Live the way you feel. Just north
of Atlanta, Soleil is the place to be.
Award-winning resort style 55+
community only minutes from
shopping, dining, hospitals, culture
and Blue Ridge.

Find YourNewHome at
SoleilLaurelCanyon.com

Call Today for Your Personal Tour
678.710.9023

NewHomes from the Low $300s

Amenity-Rich Resort Living
for Active Adults

• 24hourMannedGatehouse
• 30,000 sqftClubhouse
• Tennis Facility
• PickleBall
• Health andFitnessCenter
• Heated IndoorPool
• ZeroEntryLagoon-stylePool
• ExpansiveDeck
• Ampitheater
• 5AcreFishingLake
• GourmetTeachingKitchen

NEWPHASE
JUST RELEASED

NOW IS THE TIME
TOBUY


